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"One of the many attractions of jackson County 
Campus is the personal involvement of students on 
campus," said nursing student Beverly Williams 
"Students auend the t>arties on campus and actu· 
ally participate in the games.·· 

"There is a real sense of fellowship on campus," 
Chris Roberts, Pascagoula sophomore, added. 

There is a true effort by the Student Council and 

the dubs to get more students invoh.ed. More timet 
than not, this e'ffort doesn't get recognized. 

The 1991 yearbook will look behind the scenn 
to acknowledge the dedication and hard work of 
these modest students, faculty and staff. Each page 
will open the curtain just enough for you to S« 

who's there doing the work and to capture the 
memories of 1990·91. 
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Behind The Scenes 
Have )'OU e' er heard the t'X 

pression " Behind eYery go~~~ 
man stands a great \\ oman 
Add this one to your list: " Be
hind e\'e rr great party you will 
find a group of hard-working, 
dedicated party-makers!" 

Every party or activity at JC 
took at least two weeks of prep
aration, one hour of phone calls, 
two hours of poster making, a 
quarter of a tank of gas for run
ning errands, two hours of deco
rating, a headache or two at the 

las t minute and o ne hour of un
decorating and cleaning up . 

Exactly who are these hard
working, de di ca t e d p a rt y
make rs? They are the Student 
Council and some clubs who 
spend most of the ir time be hind 
the scenes organizing, p1anning 
and thinking of diffe re nt ways to 
get students involved on cam
pus. 

A look behind the scenes of 
these events will give c redit 
where credit is due . 

Behind the cen~ ; 





'90-'91 offers fresh approach 
A variety of activities were offered 

to JC students this year, including 
some new ones which gave plenty of 
opportunities to get involved. 

Behind the scenes were people 
willing to get involved without re
ceiving glory or gratitude. Take Op
eration Messenger or the food drive 
or the Bicentennial Constitution Day 
Observance, for examples. Plenty of 
students, faculty and staff got in
volved to reach out to the troops in 
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Saudi Arabia, the hungry in jackson 
County and the patriotic souls among 

us. 
Of course, there were th e annual 

great parties like GCCC Homecom
ing and Spirit Week to divert our 
attention from books and tests. Or 
students could get involved in drama 
productions, student publi cations or 
a variety of on-going club acti viti es to 
apply knowledge gained in the class
room . 



O ctober was quite a month 
October was a busv month at JC! 
Not only did jC host the Culf Coast 

Bulldogs' game in Pascagoula and cele· 
brate homecoming a week later on the 
Perkinston campus, but we pushed for the 
largest blood drive ever. 

All of these activities promised large 
turn-outs and lots of fun! We weren't dis
appointed. 

JC students, faculty and staff exceeded 
our 250 pint goal by four pints this year, an 
increase over last year's blood drive total. 

Spirit Week to promote the home game 
in Pascagoula proved fun with a volleyball 
game, dress up day. school colors day, pep 
rally and cook-out and door decoration 
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contest. 
After homecoming, the re was a two 

week lull until . . BANC! Thanksgiving 
events. the annual Turkey Trot , a food 
drive and a break to celebrate with fami 
lies led up to the inevitable exam week and 
Christmas events. 

December promised chaos with shop· 
ping lists, parties everywhere, Operation 
Messer1ger (a letter-writing project of the 
Student Council for the U.S. troops in 
Saudi Arabia), toy drive and, of course, 
exams. 

There is never a dull month at JC as each 
one inspires its own agenda and behind 
the scenes activities. 
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Jada reigns as JC queen 

jada Moreland of Pascagou la was elected to rep
resent jackson County Campus as homecoming 
queen during Mississ ippi Gulf Coast Communit) 
College's tri-campus homecoming events October 
Z7. 

The j ackson County Campus homecoming cou rt 
included homecoming queen jada Moreland and 
her escort joey Switzer; sophomore maids Robin 
Ramsey escorted by Brian Cooley and Suzi Class 
escorted by Lavon Capers; freshman maids Julie 
Bond escorted by Brandon Prince and Hedy Usher 
escorted by James Ro ys ton . 

·· I 'm honored and proud to ha\ e bt"f'n S{"ledf'd b>
my classmates to represent JCC as homt-c::omin~ 
queen,·· said j acla, the 19-year-old elementar) {"du
cation major and daughter of\k and \Irs \lichael 
Moreland of Pascagoula. 

The Court was featured in the tri-campus parade 
Oct. 25 at \Viggins and at a r(>ception at the home of 
CCCC President and Mrs. Barr) \lellinger on the 
day of the game. 

Courts from jackson County Campus. jeffDa"is 
Campus and Perkinston Campus ''ere presented 
during half-time ceremonies. 



Homecoming sparks interest 

Homecoming events begun as the Per~ 
kinston campus Oct. 25 with a cookout/ 
parade/bonfi re. Hamburgers, hotdogs. 
and Cokes were served free of charge to 
Jackson County, jefferson Davis, and 
Perkinston Campus studen ts at the 
cookout. 

The homecoming parade began in 
Wiggins with the Student Council rep
resenting jackson County Campus. 

The homecoming courts were intro
duced at the bonfire that night and were 
honored at a reception, at the home of 
President Dr. Barry Mellinge r. 

Student Council members really put 
forth a lot of effort encouraging studt.~nts 
to attend all the tri-campus e\·ents at the 
Perkinston campus ... The three cam
puses coming together to support the 
team can help to stir up enthusiasm," 
said jennifer Lee, Student Council Pr('S· 

ident. 
A big push is made at homecoming 

each year to provide a joint acti,i ty for 
the students of each of Gulf Coast 's 
campuses. Spenrheading the efforts ar(' 
the Student Councils on each campus. 



Club day expands students' horizons 
G ettingstudentsinvol\'edincampusactivitiesis who do meet new friends a.nd expand their 
often difficult on a commuter campus. But JCC's horizons. The majorit y of JCC's clubs are affi li
clubs work hard behind the scenes to encourage ated with state and national organi z?tion~ ,~hich 
participation in campus-wide events as well as sponsor competitions and leade rsh•p trammg. 
their own projects. "ll is an excellent chance for students to ask all 

Club Day '90, the major recruiting event for the questions they have and for club ad\'isers and 
the 16 clubs on campus, drew hundreds of members to give all the answers they have," said 
students during two hours. Many signed up to sophomore Kathy Peacock of Club Day '90. 
join one or more of the troups. Some just came The event was sponsored by the Student 
~~r~~d~ye 1\~: S~r:de~to-Coouy~,c,.c\.h ips and drinks Council executive officers, jennirer Lee, Su~: i 

Class, Mandy Maggard, Tonya Rau and advisor The Reverend {Reverend Red), di~c jockey Mrs. Terry Fountain. 
from radio stntion WQlD played some hit songs r-=r:::::=-:::;:___,_,_ 
an~ r:s~t:~ ; ::h students on the hot August day. 

most students Top: Jcnnlf('r Let, SutJ Clb! and RSU 

don't take the ~~~h\~;~h~t~IUr!: ~:dr~; :,~ 
~~~~~dg~/:h ~;;:ed~:u~~~· ~:f.u!t~:S~~dP:: 
ext ra-class ac- ~~~!;::;e':r:;~!~~r:n:,~c. 
tivitics, those the uudent recruiUn~pilllli ty te.m~'· 
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Campus honors Constitution 
She-"~ ~urpn'ot'l'l thl.t thl' •tudt·nU ~Ill'" .o liule about \ueh an 

im~~~:::,~~~;::~~~t'd none •tm••tion~ tiNlillJI" itltlhe hr\IOrv and 
('011\('llh of tht Con:I\1\Ut!On Qf th<' J30 I)C'I'Wil~ \UI't)ecJ. 65 

Student. ~uc:ndon~ Jaclwn Count) C;unpu< art' not f:umhJ.r .. ;th 
the- Corutnutlon, ;~«Qrdin,: to a ~ur-.e) ulrn b) the Cotm/ull'l" 

)t\1.11' ). lore thall half didn) ~no" when the Con~tttut!on .. ..s .. ritttn. 
wllllt the Hill of Rl 11hu b, or how ITIMI) amendments the ConstttU· 

tlonrontOI.IM The purpo!.C of the surH') .. u to j~;t'l :~hKicnU inn>hcd ,.uh 
Constitut ion Wl"t l Sc]ltcmbcr li-Zl and to 'et' ho" famill:lt JCC 
studenuarewlth theConslltution 

To ('(']ebr.tte Const•lution Wed: :llld the bl-et'nttnnial obser· 
•llfloC(' of the Cooutotutlon. a ublk reWinl\ of t he document "';1.5 and uoMfrom 
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rtl&r,~~~ .. ho n:~tiOOdcd,l5 pert'<'nl rould not an~•H'r rorr«ily 
the<btc:theCon_•ttiUIIOn";ll"rltlenor"hattln·BillofRijl.iltsls. 

Nlncl) l"'recntofthow wl'\e)td all\"t•n•dcorrl'CIIy tht· nurn· 
berof~mendment.,tht·dO('uml.'nl rontalM 

Fort) pert<"ntlnrorrt"t"tl> hdit·•l."d that Enl(.ll1h l1 •·~tahli1hed as 
tht·national bn~tua(e h) tht•Con•tltutlon 

\lore th111 llft) rt':'l:cnt au• ml\ioformt'd that the Con~tilutlon f:hC:l'rn t'•tl') e•ttten a fn~ puhHe education throup;h hlp;h 

:ci'~~~~~~~Cr:::~~T;:;~~~~ ~~~"~~~~r/~~~~, ... ;~;';~.~~~~~r 
~ltul) 'otud<'nh felt the SUI"(') \('1'\cd lb purposc ""'II 
RStudent~ arc not a~ f1tnlhar 10o11h the CooJtltutlon a_~ thl.')' \hould 

~J':! should hl.•c mort tmdc for our tountr) ... lolld frt'shman Tara 

'"",F~~ ~ftfo~i~· ~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~;:: l{~~~~~~~~f ~~:~.!~~ 
t t llnt 10 of 26 :U!M'i'ldments to 1he CoMII!ulion 







Aboo·~'I"MCulf~tc~uckn 
Jpal"k~splrit •t thcpep,..lly•t· 
tend~bylrMUnlcro.,·dth•te~me 
to eat fr-Mbursen- RIP,t:lM tri· 
n~mpus bulldo& m.IJ('(ltleads In 1 

ch«r. Oppmite p.a~, top: CCCC 
dnlmmenkeepthebe•tpinlltthe 
,..u,.. Bottom: JC Student Council 
membersTon)"l Rau. Tommy rhelps 
•ndSikkiM•wnl~tready forthe ........ 

Events hike Bulldog spirit 
iti~~~~~~e;_~~h!h:,c:;o:~Jj~~~o;l~ho~~~~ns~~J~i~: 
team spirit. 

Monday clubs and organizations showed friendly ri
valry as the decorated doors were judged. Winners were 
Phi Beta Lambda, Rrst ; Student Council, second; and 
Baptist Student Union , third. 

Thesday, Gulf Coast band students and Perkettcs 

~h!)ct J:~d~~·tp ~~:c~r m~~ =~~ ~dk~~s~~~h~::s 
were distributed to the 500 who attended. 

On Wednesday, students were encouraged to v.ear 
black to '" mourn the Co-Un Wolves·· 

Friday was Dress-up Day as students were asked to 
dress in their Sunday-best. 

Although the week's spirit buildup didn"t end with a 
win Saturday night , students sure had fun trying' 

The Student Council pro,ridcd an aJI-out welcome for 
the football team at War Memorial Stadium in Pas
cagoula with banners and gifi bags Alling the locker 
room and signs decorating the stadium. - 8)· StaC} 
Weston 



Students present original play 
"It's Yours in Mississippi ", an amusing histor

ical play featuring li vely song and dance num
bers, was performed by jackson County Cam
pus students at the Jackson County Fair. 

"I originally wrote the play in ! 983," said 
Mrs. Bett y Oswald, director, speech and drama 
instructor at JC. "The original script had a 
larger cast of 200 actors, singers and dancers. ·• 

Leading the play we re four main characters 
who, while traveling on a bus, present a story 
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that takes the audience through Miss issippi 's 
main cities - jackson, Hattiesburg, atchez 
and Meridian . Slides of landmark sites were 
thrown in the background as if the characters 

were actually there. 
The leads, played by JCC stude nts included 

the Bango Man, jay Coker of Escatawpa; Miss 
Magnolia, Robin Ramsey of Ocean Springs; the 
tour guide, Kathy Bounds of Ocean Spri ngs and 
the bus driver, Rhome Smith of Ocean Springs. 
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JC saw 
Red Ribbon Week at JC Oct. 22-26 was 

geared to make students and staff more 
aware of the dan ers of akohol and drug 

abuse. 
The JCC Student Council and the Drug 

Free Colleges and Universities Committee 
joined forces to make Red Ribbon Week a 
success by providing red ribbons for distri· 
bution campus-wide by Student Council rep

resentatives. 
"As we gave out each ribbon, we asked that 

the student wear it all week in support of a 
drug and alcohol free campus,·· said jennifer 
Lee, Council president. 

The Student Council sponsored a ,olley
ball game Oct. 23 between students and 
faculty to promote drug/alcohol free fun. 
Popcorn and soft drinks were sen·ed and 
students and staff were asked to show their 
support of Red Ribbon Week by wearing red 
that day. 

Beco\USt' one pt•r\Oll dit•s 
in an akohol or drug 
studl'llb and L.u.:ulty wen• · 

pate in a Ghost Out Oct. 2·1 
f,\CeS whitt• and wt•aring sti•r·k•!Nr-th 
"I'm a statistic." Throughout 
were treated as if they were not 
I 05 volunteers were to repn·sent 
drug and alcohol related dt•aths 
within a 24 hour period. 
students and faculty volluntee·re4i. 
made the point. 

"The idea is to make students 
the statistics were limited to 
many of our classmates would 
alive." Council secretary 
Vancleave. project chaim1an, 

"I want to be involved to 
people aware of the dangers 
alcohol abuse, Kristie Ross. 
participant from Pascagoula, 



Lt. Collins: no standard talk 
begin forgetting their name," he said. 

Dynamic, powerful and straight from 
the heart. Lt. Pete Collins of the Missis
sippi Highway Patrol drew more than 
1,000 students, faculty and staO' to the 
gym Oct. 31 and held them captive wi th 
laughter and tears. 

Absent were the usual sounds of bore
dom, shuffiing of feet and rustling of 
papers. The only sound that reverberated 
through the still , hushed gym was the 
voice of a man with a message. 

' 'J'm not here to fuss at you," said the 
uniformed patrolman. " But 15 seconds 
after you die is too late to clean up your 
act. 1 know what it's like to hear you r 
mother's screams and watch your dad 
punching his fist through the wall and ask 
me 'Why?' If you think that's funny, I can 
~ake you to the graveyards and show you 
1t's not funny." 

He said that this past year Mississippi 
lost 101 high school students to drunk 
driving and said that alcohol is America's 
n~mber one drug problem. Every 20 
mmutes someone dies, every eight min
utes someone is crippled and every 35 
seconds someone has a wreck because of 
alcohol. He n~teclthat 82 per cent of the 
adult populahon drinks. 

"Afte r. 19 years, I have never seen the 
part y. ammal (a clog used in a beer com
mercial) at a funeral home. FiFteen sec
onds after they close the casket, people 

''The only ren.son 1 went to the lecture 
was to get extra points," said Yung Rin
nert. "At l"irst , l thought it was going to be 
boring and then I realized it was a very 
serious matter and was nothing to joke 
about. I felt I should st llrt dr iving with 
more caution. I often ride wit h people 
who drink and now it seems they don't 
care about you if they drink and drive 
with you in the car." 

"I didn't expect it would bring on such 
an impact," said financia l aid secre tary 
Mrs. Georgi Lander. " I expected your 
standard talk from your standard law en
forcement officer. He brought the mes
sage home." 

_" He made me stop and think,' ' said 
Rick~ Hutcherson. " I thought the speech 
was~.t gomg to be interesting, but it 
was. 

Pointing his finger slowly around the 
gym with an ou tstre tched arm, Lt. Collins 
eyed his audience and sa id , " Firteen min
utes afte r I leave, yo u may not remembe r 
what I _talked about. But as sure as God 
mad_e little green apples, somebody I'm 
talkmg to right here today won't be here 
ne.~~~ear because of n drunk driver ... 
w · h len you party with alcohol, yo u are 
Ill a group. But when yo u die you die 

a on~ .. :. 15 seconds after yo u •die, it is 
too ate, he cautioned . 





Decorated doors lift 

It all startt"d in Oc.:tohn. Ot.·rartmf'nl !~tort'., couldn't 
put away tht.> last cobweb from l·tllloween without 
rt'placin!l: II with:\ pla..~ticwhitt• Chrhtm;u tret· with blue 
tiolt'l. It was at that time when you l>e~an to notk<• 
teacht-rs, studt·nts, and staff m<·mbers lin~<'rinj,! in the 
Cbrislnw displap gettinJ,t idea.~ for the Chri!ltma.s door 
decoration contest 

Each year it has ~rown in popularit)'. Club~ go a11 out 
IDCI begJn prt>parintt: for it way in advancE'. Some club~ 
bepn coloring. drawing. srwing, and yes. en•n sawing, 
Wore 11tanksgiving. 

'nle contest is jud~f'd in three categorif's: student 
faculty/staH'/oft'kt' ~roups. and indh-idua.ls. This 

wf"rf': studf'nl ~troup - first place -
second plact> - Student Council; third 

- Oral Communications class. Faculty/staB' 
wtnmon - Ant platt' - ~te'(lia Services: Sf"<''nd 

Bustot'U sel"\-·ices; third place - Janicr Da\-i!. 
Eltbleeo Lott. reception window. The indh idual 

winm·r ;md Bt·"t or Sho"' " ... ,. ShanDOa 

tin· 'tudt'nl. 
Th<" <.·uult>SI i<. sponsort•d by th<" 

('ffort to ~prun• up tlu.• umpus 
cont('st work' hf"cau\t' f'J.t·h \t·:or c.-NU••• ..... 
doOrde<.·OrJiions cat<:h your t•yt· and get 
holida~ spirit. 

Fir$1 plat'<' winm•rs rt•<:tin•d trophies 
recei,·ed priles donatt"d by lot·al 

Doors an• judged on <.·rtalivt• use of 
ne~s, thE"ml"/mess.1.gt•, vbual appc.•otl, artistry 
naltty h)· off-campu,; judges 



Fashion show draws crowd 
Student Council members sponsored the 

annuaJTrimtheTrt-e Party Nov. 27, kicking off 
the holidays.11lis year's party included music. 
food and a sp<.•cial fashion show, '' llolida>· 

St~~~~s~f~D-.'~:,s;d~;;or of th<-· show. cre-
ated a festive t•rwironmcnt with !luAAcstions 
for the latest sty l e~. The Cluff models tr<.·ated 
students a front row show ""'ith the latest 

· • featuring glib glamour_ 

bt·<--au'l(' this year'!'; party h;td tlw Ia~~~ tum
out ever for this C\ent. enh to 

Students and [;tcult)· brought ormunafeterill 
dl'l'Orate th~ campus trN• in tlw c; Youth 
which was g1\rn to tht• Rhorld.t Cnulf' 
Sll('hcr in Pd.'>tagoula. wr Mn. 

Act'Ording to Student Counci~ 'lpor~ itrnl 
T<.•rry Fouutain , this part) wa.s an t x';rkilllt 

· of tliffcn•nt art•:LS on campus "rashion 
. .,tudcnt ;1ch' itics .md 



Toy drive aids tots 
JacKson County CJ.mpus 'tu· 

dents ,md faculty set out to fill a 
nine-foot Christmas stock in~ with 
to's at the ;\nnual Fill the Stock· 
ing Party Ot.>c. 5 ;.md 6 in the 
campus cafeteria 

Sponsored by the Student 
Council. the to)· drh<" benefited 
the Snh-ation Army. RcfresiHnents 
and gift packages were ~iven to 

toy donors 
"We hnd the driH' for two days 

because it takes a lot of toys to fill 
the nine-foot ~locking." said 
Council president Jennifer Lee of 
Pascagoula "lla,·ing the acti,it} 
extend o'er two days ga,·e stu· 
dents and faculty more time to 
participate." 

Vice president Suzi Class said 
that the goal of the party wastofHI 
up the stocking with unwrapped 
toys that were distributed to fami
lies in the Jackson County area b) 
the Sah"3.tion Army 

"People were to bring new or 
like·new toys,'' said Brooks Smith, 
party chairperson 

According to Ms. Lee, the Fill 
the Stocking Party has been a tra
dition at jCC for ove r eight years. 

Although this year's party 
didn't quite meet the goal or fill
ing up the giant stocking, man~ 
IO)'S were collected for the wor
thy cause and students had fun 
working on the service proje1::t. 

Santa Claus, alias Paul ~torgan. 
made a surprise appearance dur
ing th~ closing hours or the part)' 
and pnzes were gi,en to the win
ners of the door decoration con
test. 

Refreshments got high marks 
for this party as Council members 
themselves contributed home 
baked goodies and treats 



Fashions add sparkle to party 
Colors follow the S;l lll l' lead ,tlmost ('\E' f )' holi

d.l\ season ,d th tradi tio n;tl red and green being 
thC ;JI-timc (;t\orHes in solids. prin ts and pl aids. 

'T was th£' season of ~tlilt. omd )!!amour'' hen 
holiday fashions 11eft' highlighted in a campus 

show. 
Touches of sparkle found their 11:1} into almost 

every st)•lc of c\othhl!t- e1cn casual - s\1011 n 
during the ann ual Trim-the-Tree p:lr t}' Tuesday. 
No1. 2i. in th£' colf£'tcrin when " llolida}' St~1rs" 
were presented by tlw JCC Cluff ~ l odcls. 

The Cluff Models. students of ~ I rs. Marsha 
Cluff 's fashion merchrmdising clnss£'S, sh011Cd the 
latest holidn)' styles courtesy of J.C. Penney in 
Singing Hh·er ~ I all at the Student Cou ncil -spon

sored event. 
Part ici pant s and models included Diana L. 

Davis, Colleen !!arri ngton. Midwlle L. On•, Will 
i:un 0. Krebs. Kell i D. Graham. Ke1 in J>. Hi!lfgott , 
Vi~kie Ann Woodland . Saron M. Stojcieh, Cyn
tlun Lea Thnckcr. Diane Kicrkers, Cecilia A. 
Watson. Marr Hcbccca Nunez. C:~t l a ll . Blnck
l it~ge. Shnrron J. Clnrk. Glenda c.mghhron and 
m1s t rcs~ of CNCmonics joy Mitchell. 

Car<hgan, cowl-necked and shaker sweaters 
ar; only a few of t he best sellers shown. Sweate rs 
w•t ~ gold nnd siJ, er wo1en into the yarns added a 
fest•1·e touch, as did dressy 1eh ets ami silks. 

~~fX;{:~~~ ~~~'k:r!)Wt~(~-~: !~~~.·~~t~~~·~.~i,~~~~~ \
1

~: 
paz. deep burgundy. na\ ). S;tpphire and deep teal 
w:'l rmed up cold wc;tther styh•s and accessories. 

Dressier mctallics were a holiday tradem!lrk 
with gold, sih cr and every color of th e rainbow 
shi ning through for the fcsti' itics. Th is is the time 
of yc:u· when there's actuull y an excuse to w('ar a 
gold lnmi> dress, but for most co llege students, 
the budget might bt• a litt le too tight for thi s 
fri volity. 

That's why many •mutufacturcrs produced me-
tallic accessories such as tics. belt s. brace lets 
headbands and scarves that com be used to add 
holidny sparkle to an othe rwise bas ic out fi t at a 
1cr}' low price. 

.. This part y was :1 great way to start off the 
holidnys on campus,·· said Nikki Maggard o f Van
clca,c .. freshman represent ative on the Student 
Counc1l_a nd party chairman . '' !-lavi ng the fash ion 
show tlus year sparked some added interest. We 
got a great turn-out. The cafe te ria was packed! .. 

I 



Make-up artist creates 
a ... c as ,l!;~~~~f ili~:~:,ft~~:~~0~-~~~~~~:fo~~rd~~~t~

1

r::• 
people thanks to mal..(>oH'r' 

But ,,hat 11:1S ~ho"n 11cn·n·t nomu!.l m.lkL'OI<:'f' 
Dana Nve of Ben /'\1e Co\;n'lchM "or~t..-d hh mJkt>o•ct 

~:;c~~t'tr:~.:~~o,~~fl~.; ~~!~X~~~:~;:::tJ:~~;c;~.~~;. 
C'\mpu• No1. 26. 

11•c audience c;aspcd a._, carh ofth~· thrt'l' cho'>Cn 1ictims 
was tr.wJonncd. 

rai:> ,~r,r- .~.!Jili!:~~~.f~n~!lg ~~~d~ '~f ::~r; ::~t~ 
powder. 

Kath1· Boun<k wphornon: from OccJn Spring§, found 
hcrselfhah·ed as N n! used one side of her fare to dernon.~tral e 









Gulf crisis hits JCC 
The crisis in the Persian Culf made st udents at 

lackson Count)' Campus realize that they do not 

ht\11d:~~so~r:,~J~~~~1~,o\vcment and concern 
beian in September with classroom discussions. a 

: ~~.e~j~~~;~.~~~~~g;'~~(\~ ,:~;l~~~t'!f{~d'~f~·l!o~~ 
ti~I:S~r::~td~s':~:s~~ns covered the hisiOT)' of 
~h<'~}~h~Ir::;.S!~.~~X~t~~:aca~~si~~~f~incgn~ 
cuftural barriers that made compromise so diffi
cult. 

Howard Froman's world civi!il.lllion classes stud· 
icd Mesopotamia, the area between the Tigris and 
Euphrates rivers where it is believed that dviliza-

tioC!ffJa:~!~~~~~~ri~~s ~~'~C:.:~~~ ~;s~~~·r. 
a.ssigncd students se'•eral geographical locations 
for mapping to make them more aware of where 
world c,·ent.s arc taking place in relation to the 
United States and other countries because he be
lic\'es that concepts are gh·en in textbooks but that 
reality is perceived ttirough current or world 
events in his classes. 

"Renections of the crisis arc seen in the stu-

~:;~~~~~ut~h::;h ;~e~~ ;xn~~e~~~~g!h~~r~a~ 
latest news Is discusSed." 

Psychology instructor Dave Greenwell made 

~:~~~~n~~sr;:~~on~~ :~ t~~~~~~fs ~~h:r~~~. ~: 
n~ t1ced students b~ i ng more antagonistic and less 
wJ IIIngtocommu mcate construcli\·cly. He said this 
ma)' have been a subconscious reaction caused by 

th~.f~:s!W~~{ of~h:~·wareness of war has trickled 
down to the point that we're practicing on each 
other. subconsciously," Greenwell said 

~cience instr~ctor Dr. Saeed Mulk~a. a natu-

~~~i:3 ~·~iu~~~~~sn f~~lf~~~~~~n~0~sl~~~~st~~· (!~; 
M1ddle East C\'Cnts. 
"Pe~so~all y! I do not agree with what Saddam 

~;!s~~~~; ;;:~i:~~~:~!1t:1~~ ~0:g~~iat~·;iih 
~.:~k=~~ei~ t~c~o~r~nto a shoot ing war," said Dr. 

Phi Beta La.mbda (PB L) business organi7.alion 

distributed )'ellow ribl~ns to students and ~tnff 
~~~~~:~rsnbbo~~~bP~~yP•;~~~~~~·~)I~:~~z: ~ia#d~~ 
observed that most stt~d~nts were ~nthusias t•c 
about somebody rccog~mng the. sen••ce me n. 

Because of a students suggestiOn. the Studen t 
Cou ncil sponsored a letter writing campaign to 
U.S. soldiers. Operation Messenger. 

Students and staff held their breath as the Jan. 15 
United Nations im~osed deadline J>assed without 

~a1;~ i~~V~~~:b!g~~·bo~~b~:iti~q~~:~c:h~n~1~c;! 
glued to their tele\·ision sets ~ong into tlJC night 
Wcdnesda)'. Jan. 16. 

E\'en the campus's information television system 
wa.sset on Cable News Network for the rest of t he 
week. allowing students a chance to get the lnte<; t 
news on the Gulf War between classes. The monl· 
tors always drew a crowd. 

Valentines Day took on a patriotic tone when the 
Student Council turned a garty into an opport unit y 

!fh~u~~c~rh~;~d~~cr.ftfo~t~~a'le~~~<;~~~r;n4 
when video, photo and paper valentines we re 
Qreparcd to send to former JCC students called to 
duty in the CulL 

Patriotic entertai nment was presented by the JC 
;:;~~~~3c~a~s~c ~~l;Y .. ~~u8i~:~eTh~s0 ~~~~d 
Again''. 

As of Feb. 7, the Student Council was a.ble to 

~1;~~~~ /~eh~o~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~:~if~~n~ ,~rsc y~:~~ 
~~~~ 8~~i5d ~tri~~~~r~~~aE~s~:!~0A~~~ft~rRfn: 
Edward J. Boudreaux, David Glen Will iams. Brya.n 
R. Bush)'. BI:an C. Ross. Mitchell Todd. Thomas W. 
Phelps, Jr., ~~n Hudson, Diana M. Wingo. Ilosco 
fletcher, P 1lhp L. Jones, David L~ons. Travis J. 

~C~C B~~~ds~f~~~~e:!c.~~~~~r H~~~r~dob~~;: 
healt/h oc~upations chai rpcr~on Nica tason a.n(i 
LPN ADN graduate Angelina L. Findiescn 

E\'eJ:one b!d a pra~crofthanksgiving wh~n the 
~~~h n ~:'-"· 

1 
tuS Fe>. 23, lasted only 1 oo hours 

s'~sh d~~~~d a ·c~:n:~li~~i).P2~~idcnt Ceorgc 

- by Michele Ilicc 

called to active 
"In be b,ck · . . 

fri ends and CO·w~rk". wha~ Nica Ca.mn told hcr 
tears as they wished~;~: I~ j('.~t' hold~np; ha<:k 
away part y thc n . cf <ul!ng,dm(•fgoing 

Cason is tlw 
1 
d~."~~tg 0 

Jan .. ~.:; 
associate de~r<:l• u~rsi~~cut cha~rman for th(.· 
om• of th(.• members of~l pro~ram at JCC and 
IO~rd medital squadron l:h~~~ F~_rc<· Rt·H• rvc 
i\Ct!V(' duty in th(' W·Jk , IC I \\a' <.:aiJ<•d tO 
Storm. ' c of Opt•r;\tiun Ot·~wr t 

. " l 'v<" bl:'en in thl' n·~(·rv(• '> 
1 ~ th(• first tinw I 've 1 s for :.2 )'(•ars, hut thi~ 

Jt'Cn calh·d to clut)", 'aid 
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V o-tech offers hands on experience 
V o-tech is divided into \'OCntional. health 

and technical groups. preparing students to go 
directly to the job field with skills learned 
from on-task training at college. 

Vocational instructors teach child care. au
tomoti ve mechanics. marine mai nt enance, 
weldi ng, machine shop. industrial electricit y, 
pipe fitting, plumbing and outside machinist/ 
millwright . 

Vocational instru ctors and perso nn el in
clude Robert Hudso n. Gerry Anne Partridge, 
Mary Berry, Bernard Brooks, Harry Crawford, 
William Harris, Darlene King. Philip Levine, 
Richard Nolen. Harold Rogers, Deborah 
Smith and Andrew Tucker. 

Health occupat ions instructors Sue Plas
wirth , Gale Collins, Gretchen Cunningham, 
Eleanor Douglas, Leo n Hammonds, Jud y 
Le".'is, Mary Trichell, Shira Usher, and Sherry 
:Vh1tmore teach students to care for patients 
m th~ areas of medical lab tech, x-ray. nursing, 
respiratory the rapy, nurse assistant and medi
cal unit manager. 

The technical programs enable students to 

go to work afte r two years of coll ege, includ
ing the fields of marketing and merchandising 
management , human se rvices. drafting and 
design, electronics and business. 

Instructors are chair Charlie Neumann, 
Mable Bates, Tom Boone, James Christine, 
Marsha Cluff, Tom Eason, Jane Irwin, R. De
leah johnson, Mike LeBntarcl , Charlie Orman, 
Benni e Van Court and chair jeane tte Thomas. 

The Vocational Industrial Clubs of America 
(VICA) is active on campus. providing ex tra
class activities for students enrolled in voca
tional or technical classes. Members partici
pate in the an nu al state-wide VlCA sk ills 
olympics and are active in campus activities. 
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Hall of Fame/Who's Who 
Each yt·ar a uumlwr of ~tudt·nb 
c-qU<ll to ont> pt:rcl'nl oftht• full· 
limc• enrollmt•nt on t·;u..:h cam· 
pu~ is .. l'lt•c:lt'd hy th£' facuhv 
for rccop:nition in th~· Hall ~I 
Fame. Th<'sc• \tudcnh lllli'l 

ha' c a 2.0 or hi~lwr an•r,\,:!:t' 
and posse~~ qualith·s of lt•;ldt•r· 
ship, citizenship and pt•rson
ality. Thc~e \tudents wen• also 
selected for Who's Who Amon~ot 
Student~ in Amt•riC<lll Junior 
Colleges 

64 Achieven 
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Council gives Spirit 
At the beginning of 1990. the Student 

Council created the Catch the Spirit Award 
to honor faculty, staff and administrators 
who have gone out of their way to help 
students, to make their education enjoyable 
and to support extra-curricular activities. 

Nine persons were chosen this year by the 
Student Council on the basis of friendliness, 
Involvement and participation in student 
activities and helpfulness with the students 
In and out of class. 

For September, the award was given to 
L¥on Burpr. She is a sociology teacher who 
is very supportive in encouraging students 
to altelld functions and activities on campus. 
She was also among some of the teachers 
who supported Ghost Out Day by painting 
her face white for the day. 

1b most students, October's award was 
tpeclal because this faculty member is a 
pod &tend as well as a teacher. Paul Mor
pn is an acrounting teacher and is involved 
ill activities with the students. He 

as Santa Claus for The Fill the 
party and Inspires students to do 

their best In school and get more involved in 
eltra-curricular activities. 

November's award went to Barbara Hay
a math teacher. She is well liked and 

making announcements in class for 
activities and functions. She also 

<:pdlllp11ted In Ghost Out Day. 
"· ,,.,--- Sanl'lli11P0 was honored in De

&£COunting teacher, she is en
.. dllltlollly supportive of activities on 

in Ghost Out Day 
••--·Jill""' ltudents' faces for the 

25-table Monopoly 

year to recei\'e the Catch the 
He was a major supportPr of 
Stocking Party and encouraged 
attend and help fill the nine foot 
with toys for children. 

Betty Oswald was given 
award. A drama and speech 
received this award last 
say she is friendly and Rd:nowl••rla•e 
working with students outside 
well as in the classroom. 

Carole Moradmand, a sociology 
was honored in March. She is rec:ognlzed1 
attending all Student Council acttiviHI!Io·llll 

supporting the Baptist Student 
students say this is a special teacher 
a very sweet disposition. 

For April, the award was glvi!ID to 
Jones, another sociology teacher. 
chosen for her friendly character 
portive help with all Student Council 
lions. 

May's award was given to Manha 
fashion merchandising teacher. She 
supportive and helpful with 
functions. She coordinated a 
day fashion show at the Trim 
Christmas party. 

A special thanks to all these 
are so friendly and kind to 
hand to many students at 
nized by this award are only a 
many perso01 at JCC who help 
succeed and enjoy college . 

usuccess is failure turned inside 
silver tint of the clouds of doubt, 
never can tell how close you 
near when it seems so far. 
fight when you're 
things seem worse, that 











Campus clubs work hard 
Student clubs and organizations are rcsrsonsible ror 

much of the C\:tra-cluss activity and fun at Jac on <::ount) 
Campus. These groups range from classroom-on_ente< 
groups like Vocational Industrial Clubs of ~mcnca to 
interested-oriented organizations like the Bnpttst Student 

u~:k~ a look at what's behind the scenes in club lifcatJCC 

··The Honors Progrnm is a special selection of stu~ents 
who excel in academics and are concerned about the tssues 
affecting the world. . . 

in B:i3g2a c~:~~rao~!l:~~~~:~o~r ~5o~~:s~~~v'::.l1~;~~:~~~~f 
w~ich ~re honors clMses such as speech, world lite rature, 
biology and business management with computers. These 
classes encourage students to think analyticaJly and stress 

qu~:!~yp~~~~~c;a~ty.is the coordinator, advisor, and friend 
to these students.lhe is also the moderator of the Honors 
Forum, a discussion class on important issues from topics 
and articles in Time Magazine. 

The Honors Program not only prepares these students 

f~r~~:~r,~;~r~~~3sef~~~a~~o~lc~~ta]~~~~he: :!~;i~~e~~~~: 
Phi Theta Kuppa's purpose is to recognize and encour· 

E,fz!f!~hs~~~~~n~:~5 a~:~eg;~~~.ll~~~~d~~:~r:,t~~~t~~~;~ 
~:~h~r~~t1~;b~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~1~i~~1~:~:~ ~0:s!ib1~~~a 
participate in college activities regularly. 

The Drama Club consists of students who like to usc 
their creative thinking. ll encou rages students to keep a 
little fun in their hectic school year. 

Mrs. Betty Oswald. drama teacher, wrote and directed 
the fall semester play, "It's Yours in Mississippi ," The play 
was given at the jackson County Fair in Pascagou la during 

8Z Clubs 

October. Mrs. Wnnda St~wart directed the spri ng produc
tion "The Odd Coufle . 
B~ing a member o the drama clu_b means l ~arning how 

to act, build sets and develop pat1ence dunng the long 

re~j1~s~:;dent Council is a group of studen ts who care 
nbout life on campus and Are the voice of the st udent body 
by listening to the needs of their peers and representing 
those needs to the heads of the school. 

The Council, on a lighter notl", plans parties, fund raisers 
and arranges for studen ts to get together for fun. 

The four general officers are selected each spring to 
serve during the following school year. Representatives are 
elected br thl"ir classmates as soon as t·lasses get underway 
in the fal . Advisor is Mrs. Terry Fountain. 

The Council's goal is to plan at least one campus·wide 
event each month- a goal which was successfully met this 
year. Spring e'•ents scheduled. after. the yearbook deadline 
we re a Valentine party, a spnng flmg party before break 
and the nnnual Lagninppe Day cook·out at the end of the 

ye:bilitics Unlimited is still a fairly new club on campus, 
only two years old. The dub was founded by several 
physically chall enged students who felt th e need to com
bine their strengths to speak out and provide support for 
one another. Tom Beavers, advisor, said , "They discuss 
ways to improve campus life for handicapped students . .. 

Writing articles for The Coastlincr in the Mississippi 

~~~s~t~~·: ~so~l~~e 0~~b~i~!~i~ •~e~r:s;~ s\::J:~t~l~~r~e~ 
basic skills in wri ting news and feature stor-ies about 
students and faculty at JCC. "It's a fun class to take for an 
elective," said staffer member Stacy Weston. The students 
write about campus life and they encourage involvement 
in more than academics. 

Photographers Kenny Albrigh t and Kathy Bounds took 

behind the scenes at JCC 
~~~~~ f!~u{0~~ ~~~~"~:~~h~c~0~~i~~ students searched high 

(-Iuman Sc~ic.es is a club that takes action. A big 
example of tlus 1s the beach clean up Human Sen. ict:'s 
participated in in the fall by collecting trash that polluted 
the wuter and beach. Tom Boone is the ad\·isor and 
organizer of this club which helps members learn how to 
meet challeng('s and goals as well as know how to trium
phant ly deal wi th defeat. Most members are enrolled in th<' 
technical Human Services program. 

s t~d~~~~:,f~k~,~~wih~~~~e~s!vth~ry::;alb~h~r~~~up of 
The JC Singers, under the leadership or LA"on Cra>'• 

know how to put on a show. They, along with the Drama 
Club, en tertamcd Jackson County Fair ~oers with Betty 
Oswald's play, " It 's Yours In Mississippi'. 

The talented students are often the source of entertain· 
ment at campus activities with their creative music 
choices. 

Evl"ry yenr int e rviews are held to select members of the 
RcOections recruiting team for JC. These students must 
learn all there is to know about attending school at Gulf 
Coast. 

These st udents :rre led by Ms. Janet Vega who is respon· 

;~~~e~o;11r~he"~~ft~~=~ into a top notch recruiting t<'am to 

The Baptist Student Union, one of the largest groups on 
campus, meet twice weekly to ha'"e Bible studies, pra)· and 
hear spl"akers. The BSU, led by Mrs. Marty Perkins, is one 
of the many dependable groups on campus which helps at 

ac~~:::s En~~ ~~e:''~hi ph~{~~t~.tudents bct·ome aware of 
careers oftred in marketing and fashion merchandising. 
The members can often be found participating in club 
activities on cnmpus, and eve n becoming the activity on 
campus, as at the Trim The Tree party. At this gala e \ ent. 

the modrls were the entertalnmf'nt, modeling the IMnt 
fashions of the holida>· sea.son. Mn. Marsha Cal' -.1 
Charlie Neumann are the ad"isors to thi1 activf' dub. 

Phi Beta Lambda is the campu1 bu1irW"H ~ 
that teaches its members mana~ement skills andlndtnhlp 
qualities. 

Phi Beta Lambda's adYisor, Mable Bat~. rmohuized 
that the main thing they h)" to <:oncentrale on is what tlwy 
can do for others. For Christmas PBL adopted two familift 
and helped raise funds to pro,idr rood and giftl ror thnn. 
They became more enYironmentally awarr by deaaiac 
two miles of Highway 90 in thr Adopt A Highway ~jft!. 

Phases, part of college publications. is thE- yrarbook ..... 
Editor Kathy Grizzard and photographrn Krnny Albright 
and Kathy Bounds are responsiblr for giving this yeW"s 
report in articles and pictures of the school yew. Without 
the help from advisor Mrs. Terry Founlidn, thr yrarhoolt 
would be a disaster, according lo Kalhy Grizzard. '11usyear's 
theme has been a behind the scenes look at II~ II JC. 

TI1e ,·olume is publi.shf"d by lhe Drlmar Primio& uMI 
Publishing Co. ofCharlottr, N.C .. and 11 thr worlc OfJCC 
students. 

New Images is a supporthr group or older remale 
students who appreciate life a~C. ~t"t't ::l' other 

:t:J~e 1~1~~/:r~ ::;~:.~~~~~ toas:J.!,!,I aft~~ many:=. 

ln~~~~~!~'~!,~:rt::~~~:~·::n~so~1~~ 
trade and industrial programs on campus. VJCA rnf'lllbrn 
sponsor seE' ice projects and com~r annually in thr lbdf' 
skills Olympics. often sending mrmben tonatlonalcoaapeo-
lition. Ms. Debra Smith is sponsor. 

Other clubs on campus includt- a varif'ty of hNith 

cla';~:.t~n: t;::;::,N~:;"~.~:.{~n:b', ~ ':!i 
bounds this year. It is sponsorrd by Janice Key". 



Memben of Phi Thetl U~ tchol&Jtk honorary~. from left. front ro'"1 \t.riann Merrill. Sherry \1. llolm~. Lyn Palme-r, Lori huern. 
Robin Ranue)',Jeannk Oavb. Amy llohton, Weodie ~!elton. Back row from riP,t, \llrp~l Ru~ll. Patricia t'arn·. Brian Coole,·, Cuy Ptrker, 
Dee Piuman, Jporuor Dr. Eliubetl! :"drns., Krutine llendridoon, )ennlfu lbrrbon, Christopher FIIY&el"'ld, !JIOnWlr K..) Sims. Middle fnun 
left. Jcnoife-r Ed......m.. Mer«<ith C~n. \latpre't Snider. Barbara Seymour, Carline Strahan. 

Honors 

Student Council 





Phi Beta Lambda 

Mcmber1 of Phi lkUI Lambcb, thc bu'lillftJ orpniul.ion on nmpw.. art" (1"011:1 kft. front ~, \hrprti end. M:cfttarr. am "-1l.a. .._ 
praldent: Chari eli \laddo.t, prnldent: Don Thomti, n:pQnt'fl \lary jane Stone, hbtorWt; \Ud.e, S.mlt.b. Bel row: Do. PDpor:, w_,. r--. 
Kelll 'lhdton, On nne lluP,es. 1\Khcl \\I bon . .-:die} Daoown, Charlotte 8unUcy • .d~,bor \laiMc Ba~ b'alurwTodd "-ood.. ..too-..,_... 
Thom&l and Kenny Albrisfit. 

Delta Epsilon Chi 



The JPrin& Coastline.- stalrfOWJft on fntu.ru aM Df:'IO'S or e~~mpW happenlnp publlthed In the Mluiuippi Prnl Pl..._ The JtaJI', ~a ted, are 
&IT' &ria. !I dena &btein aod ..:1.-Uor \Irs. T«ry Fountain; stand in& are Walter Thornton, editor \btt 1~•.-.on. Charla Albritton and 
DavkiBrimm; huel, StM'e)' Wdton aod cartoonist Jay Co~r. 

New Images 

Medical Unit Managers 



Clubs 
The- ";de rangt" of dubs from hl"ahh 

occu~hons groups to Abilities Vnlim
it~ pulled together this y<-ar for fund 
raisers and p.vtil"S in addition to their 

o"n club projects. 
While it is the clubs "ho pro' ide tht 

backbone of support for c-.unpus-\\ ide 
e' ents. their efforts are ofien behind the 
scenes and they don't anticipate recogni
tion for their deflis. liowe,cr, the) \\ere 
often caught in the act of sen·ing the 
college and the students b} the camera 
lens 

High membership groups like Baptist 
Student Union. Phi Beta Lambda and Phi 
Theta Kappa could alwa) s be counted on 
to lend a hand or to encourage members 
to participate in C3mpus·'' ide ach,itit>S 
Some of these "ere Club 0a) '90. Octo
ber blood drh·e, Turkey Trot and Christ
mas parties 

The Trim-the-Tree Party ".u a peTfect 
example. Sponsored by the Student 
Council, the party featured a holiday 
fashion sho" by the Cluff Models 





Administrators work behind the seen 

T ake a close look at these peo· 
pie who hold the school togeth
er at the center of it all. These 
men and women make sure ev
erything is running smooth!)' 
wilh no problems. 

They are, this page from top 
le fi , Student Services Dean Bil
lie j . Lorton; Vice Presiden t 
Curtis L. Davis; bottom lefi, 
Ben Hcidgerkcn, assistant dean, 
vocational instruction ; ce nte r 
lefi , Dr. Elizabeth Nelms, assis
tant dean , Learning Resources 
and Media Center; middle, Or. 
Larry Crane, ad mini strati ve 
dean , Continuing Education ; 
top right, Dr. Houshang Morad
mand, dean, Business Services; 
bottom right , William Martin, 
dean, Academic and General in
struction; bottom cente r. Jerold 
Shepherd, Dean, Vocational In
struction 
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Batco...\lmblc 
Boone. Tom 

Broo~lknwrd 
Broomc.~nthi:a 

Collin~o,Calc 
Cn.,.ford, ll•....,. 
1-'roman.llo"anl 

l>,le, \fary 
cn.,.~n 

llani•, William 
lla~~.Barbal"'l 

llclm~ B"'ndu 
IIIII,Pot rlelo 

lnoin,JBne 

Keith,Ch.:arl"" 

\llllcr.lllw-m;al") 
\lorpn, Paul 

\lullen.Waltcr 
l\olan, Rlchanl 

Richardwn, \brth• 
~. Harold 
Rutz, Rebecca 

S..nfilippo,Jeancttc 
Sha .. ; J>ean 

Simi. Kay 
Smlth,Oebn 
Smith, Ralph 

StC">O•rt,\\anda 
Tac'Onl, S..rban 

Thoon•l. Jtancttc 
Trkhcll , \fary 

Tuclrr,Andrew 
t.'1her,!.hln. 

\AnCourt, Bennie 
Webb, t.:athryn 

Wood;, Or. 1\ancy 
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Freshmen 
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Sophomores 

108 People ........... 



Sophomores 

110 People 

Xelth, Kenneth 
~lie,.. j ell' 

Kieilin~~o D•le 
lrt. in~~oAIIer~ 

Kln&o Y.wana 

~Ill 



Sophomores 

112 People ~113 



114 Closing 

The L990-91 school year was one in which students 
looked behind the scenes. Some students acknowl
edged the teachers who helped them get where they 
are now. Some st-udents looked behind the scenes to 
focus on what happened in their own pasts to create 
who they are now. Whether they looked behind the 
scenes for acade mic or personal reasons, they did it. 

Looking kind of scared, we moved forward togeth
e r into these new times of the final decade of the 
century. We will not forget, however, to look behind 
the scenes occasionally to thank those shadows in our 
lives who do not demand recognition. 

ClaoiDa liS 
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